Regis College
EXCELLENCE IN THE JESUIT TRADITION

1987-88 BULLETIN SUPPLEMENT

ACADEMIC CALENDAR
Semester I - Fall 1987-88
August 28

Friday

New Students Arrive

August 29

Saturday

Transfer Testing
English Tests Corrected

August 30

Sunday

Freshmen Testing Day
Transfer Advising

August 31
September 1

Monday£
Tuesday

Freshmen Advising and
Registration

September 2

Wednesday

Classes Begin

September 7

Monday - Labor Day

Holiday

October 26

Monday

Mid-Semester Holiday

October 27

Tuesday

Mid-Semester Grades Due

November 26-29

Thursday-Sunday

Thanksgiving Vacation*

December 14- 18

Monday-Friday

Final Exams

December 22

Tuesday (noon)

Grades Oue

*

Begins at 6 :00p . m .• Wednesday, November 26.
Residence halls will remain open .
Semester I I - Spring 1988

;;

January 18

Monday

Financial Clearance

January 19

Tuesday

Classes Begin

March 5 - 13

Saturday-Sunday

Spring Break*

March 14

Monday

Mid-Semester Grades Due

April 1 - 3

Good Friday-Sunday

Easter Break**

May 2-6

Monday-Friday

Final Exams

May 7

Saturday

Baccalaut·eate

May 8

Sunday

Commencement

May 10

Tuesday (noon)

Final Grades Due

*

**

Begins at 6 :00p . m.
Residence halls will
Begins at 6 :00p . m.
Residence halls will

evening before .
remain open. Classes resume Monday, March 14.
evening before.
remain open . Classes resume Monday. April 4.
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ACADEMIC AWARDS
Dean ' s List
Beginning the fall semester,
c arr ies a semester load of 15
minimum grade point average
List . A student tak ing 12 or
three or more hours Pass/ No
excluded from the Dean's List.

1987, any degree- seeking student who
or more graded hours and who euns '

of 3 .8 will be placed on the De1n's
more graded hours who is enrolled for
Pass not at their option may not be

The Aurobindo Award in Religious Studies (dropped)
The John S . Brennan Award for Excellence in Business Administration
John S . Brennan pioneered the development of CarHr Programs 1t
Regis College and served as the first Dean of CarHr Progr1ms.
This award Is presented to a RECEP II graduating senior majoring in
Business Administration.
The award is given to an outstanding
student who demonstrates high academic achievement and leadership
qualities.
A minimum cumulative Regis College GPA of 3 .1 is
required for a student to be eligible for selection . The awllrd
consists of a commemorative plaque and a modest cash stipend .
The Frederick T. Daly, S .J ., Award for Excellence In Technical
Management
Rev . Frederick T . Daly, S .J . , was instrumental in the euly
development of Career Prognms at Regis College . He hu served
for many years as Director of the USAMEOS program at Fitzs1mons
Army Hospital. This award is presented to a RECEP II grlldUllting
sen ior majoring in Technical Mllnagement. The award is given to lin
outstanding student who demonstrates high academic achievement lind
leadership qualities . A minimum cumulative Regis College GPA of 3. 1
is required for a student to be eligible for selection . This awud
consists of a commemorative plaque and a modest cash stipend .
Health Records Information Management Award for Excellence
This award is p resented to a HRIM graduating senior . The awllrd Is
given to an outstanding student who demonstrates high academic
achievement and leadership qualities .
Eligib ility Requirements :
1.
2.

3.

A minimum Regis College GPA of 3 . 7
Demonstrated leadership ability (as evidenced by projects ,
practicums, and class discussions) .
Demonstrated ability as a team member (as ev idenced by
projects ,
classroom behavior, and practicums) .

The award will cons ist of a commemorative plaque and a modest cuh
stipend .
The John Henry Newman Award for Excellence in Religious Studies
Presented to the senior in Campus Programs that has demonstrllted
outstanding work in the field of Religious Studies and to the
outstanding graduating senior from RECEP II whose major is
Religious Studies .
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The Edward L. Maginnis Award
Presented to the student whose work in a given year represents the
most creative scholarship in the field of Religious Studies.
The Pierre Teilhard DeChardin Award in Religious Studies (dropped)
The Stotler-Medina Outstanding Forensics Student Award
This award is presented to the graduating senior(s) who has
demonstrated
excellence
in
forensics
participation
through
outstanding accomplishment in the area of forensics competition,
dedication to the program, and overall academic achievement.
Selection Is based on competitive accomplishments during the
student's time at Regis, with a minimum of two years in forensics at
the college
level,
attendance
at all
required tournaments,
participation in a variety of forensics events, maintaining a minimum
G. P . A. of 3.0 and dedication to forensics activity at Regis. The
Stotler- Medina Award Is named for two former Regis students that
were essential to the establishment of the current program.
Graduation Honors
Graduation honors are applicable to students having accumulated 128
or more credit hours and have completed all requirements for
graduation. Students who complete a minimum of 60 graded semester
hours of Regis coursework are assigned graduation honors according
to the following GPA norms:
SUMMA CUM LAUDE - Graduates with a cumulative average of 3.9
MAGNA CUM LAUDE - Graduates with a cumulative average of
3 . 7 - 3 . 89
CUM LAUDE - Graduates with a cumulative average of 3.5 3 .69
StucMnta who graduate with between 30 and 59 graded semester
hours of Regis coursework are assigned academic honors according to
the following norms :
SUMMA CUM LAUDE - Graduates with a cumulative average of
3.95 or higher
MAGNA CUM LAUDE - Graduates with a cumulative average of
3.85 - 3 .94
CUM LAUDE - Graduates with a cumulative average of 3. 75 - 3.84
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The following policies repliiice the policies on Suspension , Dismissal and
Appeiiils procedures on piiiges 146-147 of the 1986-89 Bulletin .
ACADEMIC DISMISSAL
Aciildemic Dismissal is iilction bken by Regis College by which the
student is rendered ineligible to return to Regis for iilny progr<~m of
study. For this iilction to be till ken on a student, he or she will
hiilve been suspended , returned to the college on iiiCiildemic probation ,
iilnd failed to iilchieve either the required minimum 2. 0 GPA , the
minimum stiilndiiirds for his/ her clus level, or an agreed upon
provisional
CPA, whichever applies.
The provisional GPA is
determined by the student iiind the Director of Academic Advising
who iiiCts for the Educiiltional Sbndiilrds Committee.
ACADEMIC SUSPENSION
Academic suspension is action taken by Regis College on ;~ny
probationiilry student with iiln unaccepbble CPA rendering him or her
ineligible to return to Regis for a period of twelve months. During
thiilt time the student must utisfiilctorily (grade of "c" or better)
complete at least 12 semester credits (or equiviillent quarter credits)
iilt iilnother regioniillly Kcredited institution .
This student must
obtain prior iiipproviill of tnnsferiilbility for this coursework from
Regis College.
This iilction miily be taken on iilny student whose
cumuliiitive CPA hu fiilllen below 2.0. In iiiddition, such Ktion m<~Y
be hken on iilny student whose cumuliiitive CPA has f1llen below il
provisionill CPA iilgreed upon between the student 1nd the Director
of Acildemic Advising who iilcts for the Educiltionill Stilndiiirds
Committee .
Criteriiil for determining if the student is suspendilble :

1.

Students on iiiCiiidemic probiiltion whose cumuliiltive GPA hu filllen
below the minimum sbndud (see below) estiilblished for their
clus level ordinarily will be suspended.
Freshmen
Sophomore
Junior
Senior

0
30
60
92

to 29 iilttempted credit hours . . • . . 1. 6
to 59 ilttempted credit hours . . .. . 1. 8
to 91 ilttempted credit hours . . ... 2.0
or more ilttempted credit hours . . .. 2. 0

2.

Any student on iiiCildemic probiiltion whose cumuliiltive GPA hu
fallen below 2.0 mily be suspended, bble in item 11 ilbove
notwithsbnding.

3.

Tr1nsfer students iilccepted by Regis College on prob<~tion for
the first 12 to 15 credit hours iilre suspendiiible iilt the
completion of the 12 to 15 hours if their Regis cumul<~tive GPA
is below 2 . 0.

4.

Commitment Prognm students ue by definition on prob<~tion
when they enter Regis College .
The Commitment Progr<~m
student is suspendiiible if the griiide of "C " or better is not
eiilrned in iiill Commitment courses, or if the cumuliiltive GPA falls
below 1.6, the sbndiiird estiilblished for iiill freshmen.

5.

Students who hiilve fulfilled iilnd iilgreed upon a provisioniill G.PA
for the semester miily possibly be given the status of Probiiltlon
Continued.
These ue students (usuiillly freshmen) who have
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earned extremely low cumulative GPA's and consequently f ind it
almost mathematically impossible to attain a sufficiently high
GPA to restore them to Good Standing or even to place them
above the minimum for their class level . Such students have
entered into an agreement with the Director of Academic
Advising who acts for the Educational Standards Committee .
The agreed upon GPA is set within a range of what is a fair
and reasonable expectation for the student in question. It
frequently is set between 2.0 and 2 .3 . Students failing to
make the agreed upon GPA for the semester are suspendable.

6.

The maximum number of semesters that a student may be on
probation during his or her academic career is three .
(Commitment Program students have a maximum of three
semesters after the completion of their first two semesters at
Regis College . ) Thereafter, failure to maintain a 2.0 cumulative
GPA witt result in automatic suspension .

7.

Part-time students (those enrolled for 11 or fewer semester
hours) and special students are to be held to the same
standards as full-time students.

..

APPEALING THE SUSPENSION OR DISMISSAL DECISION
Upon being notified of the suspension or dismissal , a student who
wishes to appeal should do the following :
1.

Write a letter to
Committee stating:
a.

the chair

of

the

Educational

Standards

Why the student should be reinstated in the College .
1)

2)

the student's honest and straightforward assessment
of how the academic troubles came about.
some indication that the student is ready to continue
serious academic work .

b. Why the student failed to achieve the required GPA. Were
there, for example, any extenuating circumstances beyond
the student's control7
c.

The names of the student's advisor or faculty members
from whom supporting statements may be solicited by the
student .

2.

Submit the letter by the deadline stated in
suspension or dismissal.

the

letter of

3.

Contact the advisor, faculty member, doctors, etc., to discuss
the case. Any supporting statements must be received by the
same deadline .

The appeals committee will be interested in any pertinent information
which has genuine bearing on the matter. The committee will focus
on why this student should be reinstated In the College , and why
the student failed to reach his or her academic goats.
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CROSSLISTED REGIS COURSES
Some Regis courses ~re crosslisted within two or more departments .
Students m~y opt for credit from only one of the departments listed
for the course. This selection is m~de ~t the time of registration.
The department design~tion may be changed ~t any tm1e prior to
gr~du~tion by submitting ~ written request to the Office of the
Registr~r.
Cross listed courses m~y not double count between the
major and minor, between two m~jors, or between two minors .
MASTERS OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
MBA
Please consult the most recent MBA brochure for curriculum changes
~nd updated progr~m information.
TRANSCRIPTS OF CREDIT
Tr~nscripts

of credit ~re ~vail~ble in the Office of the Registrar
written request .
For students not registered in a degree
progr~m .
the fee is $5.00 per tr~nscript.
For degru-suking
students, the first official copy is issued without charge !! the !.!!!!
of gr~duation.
There~fter, ~ charge of $5 . 00 is made for uch
iddition~l copy.
Tr~nscripts m~y not be released if any financi11l
indebtedness to Regis College perv~ils.
upon

WRITING ACROSS THE CORE
The purpose of this sbtement is to respond to a basic education11l
goal ~t Regis College, th~t students ~ttain "proficiency in writing ."
Basic assumptions of the Writing ~cross the Core requirement are
that students must write frequently, for m~ny different purposes,
~nd on ~ variety of subjects in order to gain "proficiency."
Writing ~cross the Core is ~ means of enabling students to test and
shape ideas in writing, ~nd to develop critical thinking skills thllt
produce clnr, effective written documents.
Students in all core
courses ~re required to write a minimum of 2,000 words a semester
(~pproxim~tely eight p~ges).
lndividu~l assignments need not be
long, nor need ~II ~ssignments be graded.
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BIOLOGY
Major Requirements
BL260 - Principles of Biology : Cellular and Molecular Biology
BL261 - Cellular and Molecular Biology Lab
BL262 - Principles of Biology II: Organismic Biology
BL263 - Organismic Biology Laboratory
BL264 - Principles of Biology Ill : Population Biology
BL265 - Population Biology Laboratory
CH212A, 212B - General Chemistry I and II
CH215A, 215B - General Chemistry Laboratory I and II
CH344, 345 - Organic Chemistry I and laboratory
CH444, 445 - Organic Chemistry II and Laboratory
PH202A, 202B - General Physics with Trigonometry
PH205A, 205B - General Physics Lab
MT201 - College Algebra and MT 231 Plane Trigonometry or
MT205 - College Algebra and Trigonometry
18 Upper division hours , 400 level which must include the following:
BL414 - Principles of Genetics
BL442 - Investigative Biology I
BL443 - Investigative Biology II
Please note that the Senior Comprehensive Examination, GRE, Is no
longer required.
BL204 - Topics In Biology (3) . This course will be built around a central
biological theme on selected topics chosen by the instructor.
It is
designed specifically for non-science majors and will fulfill the natural
science core requirement when taken with BL205. Co-requisite: BL205
BL205 - Topics In Biology Laboratory ( 1) .
Laboratory exercises
chosen to accompany and reinforce lecture topics .
Co-requisite:
BL204
BL212
BL213
Bl214
BL215
Bl225
Bl226
Bl250
BL251
BL252
BL253

-

Introduction to Biological Science I (deleted)
Introduction to Biological Science II (deleted)
Introductory Biology laboratory I (deleted)
Introductory Biology laboratory II (deleted)
Local Flora (deleted)
local Flora Laboratory (deleted)
Principles of Biology (deleted)
Principles of Biology Laboratory (deleted)
General Zoology (deleted)
General Zoology laboratory (deleted)

Bl260 - Principles of Biology I: Cellular and Molecular Biology (3).
This course will unify biological concepts derived from basic
biochemistry, metabolism , cell structure and function,
cellular
reproduction, and the genetic regular of life processes. This course
is a component of the lower division Biology core. Co-requisite:
Bl261
BL261 - Cellular and Molecular Biology Lab ( 1). One thrH hour
laboratory period per wHk.
Laboratory exercises are chosen to
accompany and
reinforce lecture topics and to provide an
introduction to the basic principles and concepts of biology.
Co-requisite: BL260 - This course Is a component of the lower
division Biology core. FH required .
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BL262 - Principles of Biology II : Organ ismic B1ology (3) . Th is
course will unify b1olog1cal concepts involving struc tu re and funct ion
at the t issue and organ system levels , physiological homeostasis ,
reproduction, development, and biolog ical d1versity . Co-requ isite:
BL263 - This course is a component of the lower divis ion Biology
core.
BL263
Organismic Biology Laboratory ( 1).
One three hour
laboratory period per week .
Laboratory exercises are chosen to
accompany and
reinforce lecture topics and to provide an
introduction
to
basic
princ iples
and
concepts
of
biology .
Co-requisite: BL 262 .
This course is a component of the lower
division Biology core. FH Required .
Population Biology (3) . This
BL264 - Principles of Biology Ill:
course will undertake the study of populations as biological systems,
involving patterns of or1g1n, organization, behavior, evolution,
biogeography, and functional roles within ecological communities and
ecosystems .
Prerequisite : BL262.
Co-requis ite : BL26S.
This
course is a component of the lower division Biology core.
BL26S
Population Biology Laboratory ( 1) .
One three hour
laboratory period per wHk.
L<~boratory exercises are chosen to
<~ccompany
and
reinforce lecture topics and to provide an
introduction
to
buic
principles
01nd
concepts
of
biology.
Co-requisite: BL264.
This course is a component of the lower
division Biology core. FH required .
BL406
Compilriltive Vertebrate Aniltomy .
(Changed from 2 credit hours to 3 credit hours) .

(Silme

description)

BL407 - Comparative Vertebrate Aniltomy L<~boratory . One three
hour laboratory period per wHk. L<~boratory exercises ilre chosen
to accompany <~nd reinforce lecture topics 01nd to provide an
introduction to basic principles ilnd concepts of biology. (Ch<~nged
from 2 credit hours to 1 credit hour). Fee required.
BL412 - Developmenbl Biology.
credit hours to 3 credit hours) .

(Silme description) (Changed from 2

BL413
Developmental Biology Laboratory.
( Ch<~nged from 2 credit hours to 1 credit hour) .

(Siime

description)

BL442 - Investigative Biology I (2) . This course will provide a
general background of methods and
f u nd<~mental
sk ills for
undertaking original research.
Students will learn aspects of:
recogmzmg biologicill problems;
uking ilppropriate questions;
designing plans for obtaining answers; using biological journals ,
literature, ilnd other library resources; <~cquiring data ; using
microcomputers for d<~ta hilndling 01nd statistical analyses ; and
writing a scientific paper . Prerequisite : BL262 and BL263
BL443 - Investigative Biology Ill (2) . Students will undertake a
supervised resurch project, ilpply skills learned in BL 442 , write a
scientific report based on the original rese<~rch , and milke il seminar
presentation on the research subject.
Prerequisite: BL442
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BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION:
Effective In the Fall Semester- of 1987, the Bachelor of Science
Degree i n Business Administration Will have three areas of emphas i s ,
Fin ance , Marketing, and Management .
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION FINANCE:
Major Requirements
1.

Lower Division Prerequisites

AC320A
AC320B
AC340 EC320 EC330 MT201 MT270 BA230 BA340 2.

Upper Division Core Requirements (12 hours)

BA420 BA430 BA461 BA481A
3.

Marketing
Corporate Financial Policy
Management
- Business Law I

9 Additional Hours of Upper Division Coursework to be taken
from the following:

BA470 BA480 BA481 B
BA435 4.

- Principles of Accounti ng I
- Principles of Accounting II
Managerial Accounting (or its equivalent)
Principles of Economics I
Principles of Economics II
College Algebra (or its equivalent)
Introduction to Statistics (or its equivalent)
Business Data Processing (cross listed with CS235)
Quantitative Methods or MT370 - Intermediate Statistics
(cross listed with BA370)

Principles of Real Estate
Principles of Insurance
- Business Law II
Fundamentals of Investments, Econometrics, Topics In Finance

BA495E - Ethical Decison Making In Contemporary Business and
BA498E - Internship in Business are strongly recommended .

Recommended Minors :
Economics
Accounting
Mathematics
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION MARKETING:
Major Requirements
1.

Lower Division Prerequisites

AC320A
AC320B
AC340 EC320 EC330 MT201 MT270 -

- Principles of Accounting I
- Principles of Accounting I I
Managerial Accounting (or its equivalent)
Principles of Economics I
Principles of Economics II
College Algebra (or its equivalent)
Introduction to Statistics (or its equivalent)
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BA230 - Business Data Processing (cross listed with CS235)
BA340 - Qullntlhtive Methods or MT370 - Intermediate Stlltlstics (cross
listed with
BA370)
2.

Upper Division Core Requirements

BA420 BA430 BA461 BA481A
3.

(12 Hours)

Muketing
Corporate Financial Policy
Management
- Business Law I

9 Additional Hours of Upper Division Coursework to be bken
from the following:

BA468 - Business Decision Making
BA421 - Marketing and Management Policies;
Consumer Behavior
Market Research
International Marketing
BA495E - Ethiclll Decision Making in Contemporary Business and
BA498E - Internship in Business are strongly recommended.

l
I

•.1

Recommended Minor:
Liberal Arts
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION MANAGEMENT
Mlljor Requirements:
1.

Lower Division Prerequisites

AC320A
AC320B
AC340 EC320 EC330 MT201 MT270 BA230 BA340 -

2.

Upper Division Core Requirements ( 12 Hours)

BA420 BA430 BA461 BA481A
3.

- Principles in Accounting I
- Principles of Accounting II
Managerial Accounting (or its equivalent)
Principles of Economics I
Principles of Economics II
College Algebra (or its equivalent)
Introduction to Statistics (or its equivalent)
Business Dab Processing (cross listed with CS235)
Quantitative Methods or MT370 - Intermediate Statistics
(cross listed with BA370)

Marketing
Corporate Financial Polley
Management
- Business Law I

9 Additional Hours of Upper Division Coursework to be taken
from the following:

BA452 BA453 BA454 BA462 BA481B
BA483 -

Mllnagement of Human Resources
Women and the Business Organiution
Organizational Behavior
M•naging Small Business
- Business Law II
Contemporary Practical Law
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4.

8A495E - Ethical Decision Making In Contemporary Business and
BA498- Internship in Business are strongly recommended.

Recommended Minor:
Liberal Arts
CHEMISTRY
Major Requirements:
CH212A, 2128 - General Chemistry I and II
CH215A, 215B - General Chemistry Laboratory I and II
CH344, 345 - Organic Chemistry I and Laboratory
PH204A, 2048 - General Physics and Calculus I and II
PH205A, 2058 - General Physics Laboratory I and II
18 Upper
following:

Division

Hours

of

Chemistry

which

must

include

the

CH444 - Organic Chemistry II
CH445 - Organic Chemistry Laboratory II
CH430A - Physical Chemistry I
CH431A - Physical Chemistry Laboratory I
CH495E - Seminar In Chemistry
CH3448 - Organic Chemistry II (deleted) (See description for CH444
below)
CH3458 - Organic Chemistry Laboratory II (deleted; see description
for CH445 below)
CH422 - Chemical Analysis (3).
Principles and methodologies of
classical and instrumental analysis. Prerequisite: CH444 or approval
of department chairperson. Co-requisite: CH423
Laboratory
CH423
Analytical
Chemistry
Laboratory
( 1).
Co-requisite:
experiments to accompany the CH422 lecture topics.
CH422. FH required.
CH424 - Quantitative Analysis and Laboratory (delete)
CH426 - Advanced Analytical Chemistry (delete)
CH442 - Qualitative Organic Analysis and Laboratory (delete)
CH444 - Organic Chemistry II (3). A treatment of the chemical and
physic.a l properties of the main families of organic compounds,
including reaction mechaniams and qualitative organic analysis.
ThrH lecturea per wHk.
Prerequisite: CH344.
Co-requisite:
CH445. Offered every aprlng semester.
CH445
Organic Chemistry Laboratory II.
One
laboratory period. THe synthesis of selected organic
Identification of unknown compounds by chemical and
methods. Prerequisite : CH344. Co-requisite: CH444. FH

thrH hour
compounds .
Instrumental
required.

CH498E - Internship in Chemistry. A working environment in which
practical experience in the application of chemistry is obtained under
appropriate supervision. Arrangements must be made in advance
with the Director of Experiential Education and the Department
Chairperson. Credit for this course may be applied to the major
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area only when special requirements are met .
of the Director of Experiential Education
Chairperson.
CH498F - Internship in Chemistry .
conditions and prerequisites.

Prerequisite : Approval
and the Department

A continuation of CH498E .

Same

The Professional Chemistry degree has been removed from the bulletin.
EDUCATION
Requirements for Certification:
The number of semester hours required for certification in both
Elementary and Secondary Education is controlled by the
Colorado Department of Education.
ED406 - Independent Instructional Designs for Basic Skill Acquisition
I (1-3). A workshop to allow classroom teachers (K-12) to develop
specific projects in an independent study format to assist students in
acquiring and/or enhancing basic skills. (Course will be taught in
summer school only).
*A student may not enroll In ED406 and ED407 during the same summer .
ED407 - Independent Instructional Designs for Basic Skill Acquisition
II ( 1-3). A workshop designed for the student who has completed
ED406 and wishes to continue development of a specific project
initiated In ED406 or develop a new project to assist students In
acquiring basic skills. Before taking ED407 a student must have
completed ED406.
General sessions will be required of all
participants.
Specific sessions will be arranged for individual
and/or small groups.
(Course will be taught in summer school
only).
ED448 - The School Library as a Classroom (3) .
This course
acquaints educators with the emerging library-based curricula for
grades K-12.
It places emphasis on organization,
methods ,
techniques, and materials applicable to the instruction of library and
research skills and discusses suitable material for both elementary
and secondary teachers, librarians and education majors.
ED454 - Arts for le<1rning (3). A presentation of myriad materials ,
ideas and activities for the classroom teachers and specialists who
wish to enrich their tuching through correlation of langu<~ge arts
<1nd fine <1rts. D<~lly workshop time will be provided for p<lrtlcip<~nts
to create teaching m<~terl<~ls and actively exchange ideas.
ED457C - Basic Skills Creative Materials K-3 (3). This course will
focus on both commercial and teacher-made materials to enh<~nce the
effectiveness and interest level of materials used In langu<~ge arts,
reading, <1nd math. (Course will be taught in summer school only.)
ED486 -

Le<~rning

Via the Arts (3) . This course presents myriad
idus, <1nd activities for the classroom teacher and
who wish to enrich their teaching through correlation of
l<~nguage arts and fine arts.
Daily workshop time is provided for
participants to create teaching materials and actively exchange ideas.
Topics, materials, and activities to be covered: self concept, art
elements, art ideas, units, and materials, student Interest centers,
making puppets, puppets as teachers , pantomime, lmprovlution ,

materi<~ls,
speci<~list
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shgmg tips , display and program ideas , visual aids , art, and the
exceptional ch ildren , enrichment ideas , organizational ideas , language
'rts and the arts, creative expression , and correlation of art and
crut1ve dramAtics with language arts and social studies. (Course
w1ll be taught in summer school only) .
ED587
Teaching Microprocessing in Elementary and Secondary
Schools (3) . This is a course designed to introduce teachers to
using the microcomputer with pre-programmed material and will
include instruction in Basic language . Some computer literacy and
history of computers will be included .
(Course will be taught in
summer school only . )
ED495J/ EDS95J/ CS49SG
Seminar in Education/ Computer Sc:ienc:e:
Computer Literacy for Teachers (3). The emphasis in this course
will be on the utilization of the computer as an instruction and
management tool. Topics to be covered include classroom utilization
procedures ,
teacher
utility programs,
data management,
and
spreAdsheets. This will be almost entirely a "hands-on" experienc e for
pnticipants. (Course will be taught in summer school only) .
ED473 - Santo Carving : An Experience for Educators (3). An
introduction to the folkart of the Hispanic Southwest. The evolution
of various forms of "folk baroque"
and basic woodcarving
procedures , each student will design and carve a "Santo" of his/ her
choice . The course w1ll also include slides and films about the
history and development of "Santo" in the Southwest (northern New
Mexico and southern Colorado). The student can gain exper ience
that can be carried back to the classroom to give students a
hands-on activity .
Crosslisted with FA 471.
Fee required .
(Course will be taught in summer school only . )
ENGLISH
EN480 - Technical Writing (3). Th is course provides practice In the
forms of writing commonly found in science, technology , and
business; including proposals, recommendation reports, feasibility
studies, technical descriptions, laboratory reports, research and
development reports, letters, and memos.
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES AND HUMAN ECOLOGY
EH250 - Principles of Environmental Biology (3) . An introduction to
b iological and physical princ iples underlying the fabric and dynamics
of ecosystems .
Topics include:
evolution, biological diversity,
population and ecosystem dynamics, natural resources, man and
nature . Co-requisite: EH251.
EH251 - Principles of Environmental Biology Laboratory (1) . One
three hour laboratory period per week .
Laboratory and field
experiments to accompany EH250. One to two all morning or all
afternoon Saturday or Sunday field trip(s) may be involved .
Co-requ is ite: EH250 . Fee required.
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EH405 • Environmental Interpretation (3) . Students will gain first
hand experience -.t developing techniques for using out of doors n a
teaching facility for levels ranging from elementary through college
levels -.nd extending to the general public. The course is designed
for environmental science, biology, -.nd educ-.tion m-.jors -.nd for
those
planning
to
work
u
park
natur-.lists or
r-.ngers .
Co- requisite :
EH406 .
Fee
required
for
weekend
field
trip/ workshop .
EH406 • One thrH hour 1-.bontory period per week. L-.boratory and
field exercise experiments to accompany EH405. One or two all
morning or all afternoon S-.turday or Sunday field trip(s) will be
involved . Co-requisite: EH405 . Fee required .
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PARRACURRICULAR
PC390E - Field Experience (3) . This course enables the student to
broaden perspectives regarding a specific career area.
While
developing specific competencies on the job, the student is able to
combine academic coursework with real life experiences in his or her
work.
Students must be recommended by the
appropriate
departmenVdivision for entrance into the program where they will be
asked to complete a minimum of 120 hours on-the-job, keep a journ<~l
of experiences <~nd observations, as well as complete specific le<~rning
objectives and <~ctivities . A faculty member sponsoring each student
Will place special emphuis on employer evaluations when determining
the fmal grade. Prerequisites: Student must be at least a second
semester freshm<~n , acquire the approval of the department and
faculty sponsor, and have 01 minimum G . P.A. of 2 .5.
FINE ARTS
FA471 - Hisp<~nic Art : Santo C<~rving (3). An introduction to the
folkart of the Hisp<~nic Southwest. The evolution of various forms of
"folk b<~roque" and their symbology with an emphasis on " S<~nto"
figures . After le<~rning basic woodcarving procedures, each student
Will design and carve a "S<~nto" figure of his/her choice .
The
student can gain experience that can be carried back to the
classroom to give students a hands -on activity. The course will <~lso
include slides <~nd films about the history and development of the
"Santo" in the Southwest (northern New ~xico and southern
Colorado). Cross listed with ED473. Fee required. (Course Will be
taught in summer school only . )
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CERTIFICATE IN HEALTH RECORDS INFORMATION MANAGEMENT (HRIM)
It is the policy of the American Medical Record Association that students
who have previously earned a baccalaureate degree must complete only the
HRIM professional courses to be eligible to write the National Registry
Examination . The certificate in HR IM is designed to recognize those
students that wish to complete these professional courses lit Regis College
without earning a Regis degree. The certificate will clearly distinguish
such students from those that do either earn a first or second degree
from Regis College .
Requirements for the Certificate in HRIM:
1.

Completion of all HRIM program admission requirements,
including 39 hours of transferrable college credit and a written
admission essay.

2.

Completion of the following Regis College courses (or transfer
credit equivalents) prior to beginning the HRIM professional
courses:

BL240/241 - Human Anatomy/ Physiology
BL242/243 - Laboratory
MT270 - Introduction to Statistics
BA230/CS23S - Business Data Processing
BA452 - Mllnagement of Human Resources
BA461 - Management
EN203, 325, or 480 - Composition
CA210 - Speech Communication
PY2SO - General Psychology
3.

Completion of all HRIM professional courses with a gr•de of "C"
or better:

HRM303 - Disease Classification/
Reimbursement Systems
HRM310 - Medical Terminology
HRM313 - Medical Record Science I
HRM314 - Medical Record Science
l•boratory
HRM31S - Orgllnizatlon and Dilemmas in
Health Care Delivery
HRM316 - Medical Record Science II
HRM320 - Fundamentals of Hum•n Diseue
HRM402 - Seminar In Health Record
Admlnlstr•tion
HRM414 - Administration of Health
Informatlon Services
HRM421 - Helllth lnform•tion Systems
HRM423 - Medico-Leg•l Concepts
HRM42SA 6. 8 - Qulllity Assurance/Risk
Man•gement I 6. II
HRM440 - Techniul Prac:ticum
HRM441 - M•n•gment Pr•cticum
HRM442 - Specialty Site Vist
HRM316 - Medical Record Science II (Delete)
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6 semester hours
2 semester hours
3 semester hours
3 semester hours
3 semester hours
3 semester hours
6 semester hours
2 semester hours
3 semester hours
-"3T semester hours

3 semester hours
3 semester hours
3 semester hours
1 semester hour
3 semester hours
3 semester hours
3 semester hours
3 semester hours
3 semester hours
3 semester hours
3 semester hours
4 semester hours
3 semester hours
4 semester hours
1 semester hour
'42 semester hours

HRM317 - Role of the Health Record Manager (2). This course will
focus on the interrelationships between 'l(arious medical and
admmistrative staff committees and their interactions.
It covers
health care agency oraganiution (particularly acute care). and then
deals with specific committH composition and charges (Membership,
Medical Records, Patient Care Committees) . The course touches on
utilization review , and DRG legislation.
Pre - requisites :
HRIM310,
313, and 315 or equivalent.
HRM318 - Health Statistics ( 1) . This course provides the student
with hands on experience in computing the vital and hospital
statistics used within health care systems . Pre- requisite: MT270.
HRM425 - Quality Assurance/Risk Management (deleted)
HRM425A - Quality Assurance/Risk Management I (2). This course
will examine organizational structures and methodologies for medical
audit .
Current
professional
journals
will
be
utilized.
Pre-requisites : Junior level HRIM courses .
HRM425B - Quality Assurance/Risk Management II (2). This course
deals with the utilization review/risk management portion of quality
usunnce .
It covers the history and development of both
components and the role of the health records manager within these
frameworks. Pre-requisite: Junior level HRIM courses .
HRM440
Technical Practicum (3) .
Overview of day-to-day
activities In health records plus interactions with associated
departments . Supervision of a credentialed health records employee,
four reports, one paper, and meetings with the Program Director at
lent once per wHk . Pre-requisite: Junior level HRIM courses .
HRM442 - Specialty Site Visits ( 1) . The purpose of this course is to
acquaint students with facilities other than acute care.
Five
specialty site visits (3-4 hours in duration) in group plus once court
visit of student's choice on the student's own time . Pre-requisite:
Junior level HRIM courses.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
PE427H - Fundamentals of Coaching Volleyball (2) . This course
includes the evaluation of players, skill fundamentals, drill,
stretching,
conditioning,
motivation,
defense
and
offensive
strategies, season planning, tactical measures, players , equipment
and practice. USVBA Level I Coaches Certification Program .
PE430 - Principles of Coaching Volleyball (2) . This course includes
advanced
skill techniques,
advanced offensive and defensive
strategies, and training. It is geared for coaches of more highly
skilled teams . USVBA Level II Coaches Certification Program .
PSYCHOLOGY
PY260A - PHr Assistants Course I (deleted)
PY2608 - Peer Assistants Course II (deleted)
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CAMPUS PROGRAMS
STUDENT CHARGES FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 1987- 1988
Tuition

~1 -tlme (per semester)

$3, 679
240

Part- time (per credit hour)

Student Academic Fees
Language lab fee
$
40
Science lab fee
70
Computer services fee
35
Student teaching fee
157
Open Learning Center Commitment Program fee
315
High school courses for college credit fee
(per credit hour)
20
Physical education course fee
(Determined by course)
Other Student Charges
Application fee
Health 1. Counseling fee (for students t.king
12 or more credit hours in a semester)*
Late registration fee (for each day late)
Course withdrawal fee
Course change fee (each time)
Graduation fee
Transcript fee (one free upon Graduation)
I. D . card replacement fee
Charg. to cash checks
Returned check charg.
Athletic facilities fee*
Student activity fee**
(full - time)
(part-time)
Residence Halls Room Rent
West Hall (per semester)
De Smet Hall (per semester)
O 'Connell Hall (per semester)

Double
$1,250
920
920

$

60
20
8
8
70
5
10
. 25
15
20
50*
40*

~
N/ A
N/A
$1 , 075

Board Charges (per Semester)
20 - Meal Plan
15-Meal Plan
10- Meal Plan
8-Meal Plan with $85 in coupons
*

**

20

Large Single
$2 , 160
1, 575
1, 575

•

990
915

860
935

Paid by all students .
This fee is determined by the Student Executive Board and is subject to
change.
Some course areas not listed may have a fee attached .
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AI

CAREER PROGRAMS

STUDENT CHARGES FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 1987-1988

MBA

Tuition
Application fee
Graduation fee

$233/credit hour
125
70

RECEP I
Tuition
Applic.atlon fee
Change of major fee
Graduation fee
Portfolio fee
Credit by ex.am fee

118/credit hour
60
15
70
37/each credit hour petitioned
37/each credit hour challenged

RECEP 11/Sterling/HRIM
Tuition
Application fee
Change of major fee
Graduation fee
Portfolio fee
Credit by ex.am fee

139/credit hour
60
15
70
37/each credit hour petitioned
37/each credit hour challenged

MAACD
Tuition
Application fee

165/credit hour
125

II CarHr Programs
Course change fee
Transcript fee (one free upon Graduation)
Returned check charge
I.D. replacement fee
Declined credit card fee
Counseling £. Career Center fee
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20
5
15
10
15
50/semester (fall, spring,
summer); 125/Calendar year

